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Justice of Miscarriage 

There are one million (give or take a thou and 
or so cases of criminal abortion each year in the 
C .S.A .. L~derl estimates. By the very nature of 
the problem it is impossible to be precise but even 
if his figures are twenty percent too high - the re
,·erse probabh- holds - these are taggering stat istics. 
Harrison estimates there are 250,000 criminal 
abortions each ~·ear in Canada. 2 The Canadian 
.\lmanac and Director.\· ( 1966) gi ,·cs the population 
of Canada at J une 1, 1965 as 19.5 million. If 
somewhat o,·er half of these people were female 
and onr half of these in the ch ild-bearing age. thi 
means that. if he i anywhere near right. every year 
one out of every twenty Canadian women undergoes 
a criminal abortion. 

Alarmed by the magnitude of the e and similar 
figures lawmaker and physician throughout the 
world have demandeJ that we take a new look at 
the problem with a ,·icw to revising our criteria 
of what is legal and just. Laws are made for man. 
not man for the law. 

Russia first legalized abortions on permi ivc 
grounds in 1920. but in 1936 the OYiet government 
reversed its policy and it was not until 1955 that 
abortions. this t ime mainly for hea lth reasons, were 
~gain lega lized. In both Sweden and Japan abortion 
Is Permit ted for a ,,·ide ,·a riel\· of medical. humani
tarian and eugenic conditions: 

Elsewhere in this issue our ~Iedical-Legal 
correspondent summarizes the Canadian Law re
lating to abortion a nd Dr. Smi th outlines amend
ments which have been proposed by legal a nd 
medical bodies, as well as by the Federal Govern
men t. 
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It would appear tha t some rens10n of tho 
present law i imminent and. as the medical pro
fes ion wi ll be int in1ately irl\·olvcd in a ny solution 
proposed. it behoo,·es us to make a se:trching 
inquiry of the subject. 

In the law, a child does no t become a person 
until he is born. 'fhis is a peculiar ata,·ism which 
dates from t he time of Aristotle who held that the 
fetus had vegetable life until the t ime of quickening 
when it became an animal and that it only beca,me 
human at birth. 'f he antiquity of this \·icw may 
commend it to the legal mind but can hardly be 
expected to impress the doctor. 

II we reject the legal \'iew. as we must, we are 
thrown back on an infin ite series of developrneni 
from fertilized O\'Um to full term infant, in which 
to pinpoint the s tage at which the embryo becomes 
a human being: clearly uch a point does not exist . 
The attribu tes of form a nd function representing 
humanity are acquired at ,-arious times during 
de,·elopment as a continuous process and are by no 
mean complete at birth. E ven the adult con
tinues to modify his form and function into old age. 

If then abortion represents child murder, and 
we cannot dismiss this \·iew b_,. s imply ignoring it, 
we must take a hard look at the arguments for per
missive abortion. 

P erhap the most su peeL are those which make 
appeal to the sorry lot of the unwanted child, and 
almost as frightening. tho e referring to the possi
bility that the fetus may be malformed. One 
wonders - how malformed? 'l'wo limbs mi sing? 
One? Six fingers? Perhaps our guess may be wrong 
and there is no malformation after all. Would it 
not be more practical to legal ize selective infanti
cide? 
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\\ny do so mam· ,,·omen de(,· the law? The 
l ntt-r-D;partmental .Committee on Abortion in 
England found that there wa an o,·crwhelming 
body of evidence indicating that an economic 
reason of some ort was predominantly among the 
motiws which lt-d women to seek out abortionists 
and that illegitimate pregnancy wa the second 
commonest rea on.~ There are those who hold 
that no law. short of abortion-at-will , will signifi
cantly reduce illegal abortions. 

This matter i so important and so fraught "·ith 
medical-moral and medical-legal problems that the 

~1edical-Lcgal Liaison committee is arranging a 
panel discussion between two prominent members 
of the X ova eolia Barristers ociety and three from 
the ~Iedical ociety at our ummcr ~lcet ing in 
Digby Pines, Tue day, July 4th. 

\re hope to ee you all thert-. I. D . ~1. 0 
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M edicl-Legal Inquiries 
THERAPEUTIC ABORTION AND STERILIZATION 

Q : Where doe the physician stand, legally, 
who performs (a) therapeutic abortion (b) 
tubal ligation (with consent)? 

A : Therapeutic Abortion 
'r herapeutic abortion a a lifesaving mea

sure is permitted in 42 t.ates of the L' . . A. 
and 5 tales permit abortion to preserve the 
health of the mother or to prHent serious 
bodil~· injury. 1 l n Great Bri ta in ection 5 
of {he Offence Against the Person Act. 1 61 
renders it a crime •·to use unla\\iully any in
strument or other means to procure an abor
tion... In thP ca c of R. ,.. Bourne ( 1938)2 
~Ir . J usticP r.IacXaghten reasoned that by the 
word ' ·unla"·fully," Parliament intended that 
in certain circumstances an instrument or other 
mean might la,dully be employed for a like 
purpose. 

iuce 1939 English Ca e Law ha been 
ba ed somewhat. tenously on hi ruling. I n 
I 965 the Briti h House of Lord passed by an 
overwhelming majority a Bill introduced by 
Lord ilkin to change the abortion laws but 
there has been wide pread criticism or the 
proposed legi lation. ~Ir. Da,·id teers Th e 
Medical Termination of Pregnancy Bill 
was carried in the British Hou e of Common 
by a 10 to I majority in July 1966 and ha 
reached the committee tage. The British 
~Iedical .-\s ociation. howe,·er. has taken ex
ception to the so called "social clau es" wh ich 
are incorporated in the bill.~ 

The situation in Canada i e,·en less clear. 
Prior to 1955 ection 303 or the Criminal Code 
was worded almost identically to ection 5 
or the Briti h Act or 1 61 and .the case of R. Y. 
Bourne wa pre umably applicable. In "\ pril 
1955 the new Criminal Code was enacted and 
the new eetions 209. 237 and 238 which re-
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placed 'ection 303 omitted the word ··unlaw
fully''. Lederman• has expressed the opinion 
that the ca e of R. v. Bourne no longer bear~ 
any relation to Canadian Law. I n h i word> 

"Canadian doctors who perform therapeutic 
abortions either labour in the mist:1ken belil'f 
that the e operations are legal or mislead them
seh·es with the belief tha t the law will not 
disturb them for their acts'" 

~ot all medical-legal experts would agre<? 
with this extreme ,.it'w and orne maintain 
that the decision in R. , .. Bourne would prob
abh· till hold in Canada. 1·~ 

- A · u ual, Canada e,·entually arise from 
her torpor and fo llows belatedly the foot
steps of other countries. Thi is not neces
sarily a '"bad thing'' bl'cau e we can pre um
ably thereby profit from the mistakes or other,;. 
The winds of change are freshening in two 
area : 

A. The C.~LA . Committee on Ma ternal 
\Yelfare (Chairman - Dr. ~1. G. Tompkins) 
has recommended that an amendment to the 
Criminal Code be enacted in Canada making 
it lawful for a duly qualified medical prac
t itioner. \1 ith the appro\·al or an .\ bortion 
Committee and the written con ent of the 
patient and her husband or legal guardian to 
terminate pregnancy where: -

1. the mother' life or health is in 
danger, 

2. the pregnancy ha re ulted from a 
sexual offence 

3. there is a ubstantial risk that the 
child may be born with a gra,·e 
mental or physical disability' 

B. On January 2-1 , 1966 first reading was 
giYen by the Parliament of Canada to an 
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amendment to ection ~5 of the Criminal 
rode (Birth Control) by Mr. Ian 1\'ahn. :\l.P.7 

This would exonerate physicians and nurses 
from con,·iction of an offence under ections 
209. 237 or 23 for terminating pregnancY 
under essentially the same condi t ions detailed 
abo,·e in para A ections I and 2. 

This private hill was sheh-ed in commit.tec 
following the first reading and has not been 
heard of aga in. lt is , ·ery doubtful that any 
action will be taken on private bills of this 
nature: a Government Bill will be required 
to achie,·e an alteration in the present law. 

Tubal Ligat ion 
The it.uation with respect to tubal 

ligation poses completely different problems. 
Sterilization procedures either in the male or 
f<.'malc performed with the full permission of 
both parties to the marriage do not contravene 
the Criminal Code though they may transgress 
medical or religious ethics if carried out for 
social rea on rather than medical ones. 

ll would appear that it is essential to 
obtain penni ion from both parties to the 
marriage as sterili1.ation by one spouse without 
ron ent of the other and without serious 
medical cause has been upheld as constituting 
grounds for di,·orce8• Doctors hould a lso 
be aware of the Brit ish Columbia Supreme 
C'ourt ruling in Mur ra y McMurch y9 in which 
damages of 3000.00 were assessed again t a 

ONEUPMANSHIP .. ... . 

surgeon who ligated the fallopian tubes during 
Caesarian section \\ith the prior consent 
of the husband but not the wife. Suit was 
brought by the wife on the grounds that not 
only had she not been consulted in a decision 
·'depriving her of the possible fulfi lment of 
one of the great power and privileges of her 
life .. but also that the husband in his implied 
consent to tubal ligation. had agreed to it if 
necessary. wherea the defendant had stated 
in his evidence that he had found it convenient 
to ligate the tubes during the Caesarian sec
tion, thereby a voiding a second a naesthetic 
and operation. 

I.D.:.\1. 0 
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Therapeutic Abortion --
Should The Law Be Changed ? 

DO.\'.\ LD F. SMITH. ::\1.D. 

Halifax, N. S. 

There were 37.286 li1·e birth and 17 therapeutic 
abortions in KoYa Scot ia during the calendar years 
of J 963 and 1964. This is an incidence of one 
therapeutic abortion in 2,193 liYe births. D uring 
this period there were 3,464 women admitted to 
hospi tal in Ko1·a cotia because of all types of 
abortions; gi1·ing an approximate incidence of one 
spontaneous abortion per lO li1·e births ( ') 

Current Canadian Criminal Code Dealing with 
Abortion 

The relevant law dealing with induced abortion 
is simple and is embodied in two sections of the 
Canadian Criminal Code. Section 237 (I ) states: 
"Everyone who. "ith intent to procure the mis
carriage of a female person. whether or not she is 
pregnant. uses any "means" for the purpose of 
carrying out his intention is guilty of an indictable 
offence and is liable to imprisonment for life. In 

ection 237 (3) " means'' includes (a ) the adminis
tration of clrug or noxious thing (b) the use of an 
instrument and (c) manipulation of any kind. 

Section 45 of the Canadian Crin1jnal Code 
states: ·'E,·eryone is protected from crinllnal 
responsibility for performing a surgical operation 
upon any person for the benefit of the person if 
(a) the operation is performed 11-it.h reasonable care 
and skill. and (h) it is reasonable to perform the 
operation, ha ,·ing regard to the state of health of 
the person at the time the operation is performed 
and to all circumstances of the ea e". 

Medical Proposals 
'r he basic beljef and practice of the large major

ity of the medical profession in Canada i that 
terminat ion of pregnancy is proper when it is per
formed not only to preserve the life of the mother. 
but also to presen ·e the physical or mental health 
of t.he mother. The majority of the medical pro
fession cannot accept the doctrine that a human 
life willch commences at conception has a right to 
live at the expen e of the mother. The main objec
tion to extending the grounds for legalized abortion 
to preserve the physical or mental health of the 
mother, comes from physicians and hospitals whose 
religious belief and policies do not appro1·e or per
nlit therapeutic abort ions under any situation. 
The medical profession as a whole recognizes that 
moral principles and religious codes must be respect
ed in any changes recommended. It must there
fore be understood that any proposed changes should 
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be go,·erned by no hint of compul ion to those in
dividuals or hospitals where such principles and 
codes go,·ern individual beljef or ho pita! policy.(2) 
Ontario Medical Association's policy regarding 
therapeutic Abortion 

The following recommendations regarding ther
apeutic abortions were appro1·ed by the Council 
of the Ontario :.-redical Associa tion in May. 1965(1): 

" It is recommended that legislation be 
enacted to ensure that an operation for the 
termina tion of pregnancy is lawful in the 
following circumstances: (a ) \\here it is 
performed bY a duly qualified licensed 
medical practitioner after consultation with 
and appr01'al of a hospital a ppointed 
Therapeutic Abortion Committee, (b) and 
if performed in an acti1·e treatment hospital 
approved by a qualified .Accreditation Board. 
(c) and performed with a written con ent 
of the patient, with the con ent of tht' 
spouse or guardian where where com· 
11llttee deems necessary, (d) and where the 
continuation of the pregnancy may endanger 
the life. or ph~·sical health , or mental health 
of the mother ... 

'rhese same recommendation , howe1·er. when 
presented by the C.M . .A. Committee on :Maternal 
\\clfare to the council of the Canadian ::\1edical 
.As ociation in J une 1966. were referred back to tht' 
Committee for additional study. 
A.M.A. Resolution 

.At the Annual ::\Ieeting of the American l\ledi
cal Association in 1965 a resolution to petition 
stale governments to allow physicians to terminatE' 
pregnancy in cases of mental or physical risk to 
either the mother or child. or if the pregnancy 
resulted from rape or incest, was not passed but was 
referred back to the .American Medical .Associa tion 
Committee on Human Production .($) 
Canadian Bar Association Resolution 
Regarding Therapeutic Abortion: 

The Canadian Bar Association passed the 
fo llowing Resolution regarding therapeutic abortion 
at its 4 lh Annual Meeting 30th August. 1966: 

" Resolved: 
That The Canadian Bar Association re
commend to the ::\1inister of Justice that thE' 
Criminal Code of Canada be amended so 
as to pro1·ide that an operation for the 
termination of pregnancy shall be lalliul: 
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I . a) if continuation of thr pregnane·: 
will endanger the life or health 
of the pregnant femal<' or there is 
sub tantial ri k that the child 
may be born with a gra1·r mental 
or phYsical di abili t1• and the opera
tion is performed by a dul~· quali
fied and licensed medical practi
tioner. in a ho pital accredited 
bY the Canadian Council on Ac
c~editation. after appro1·al by the 
therapeutic abortion committee of 
such hospital , or 

(b) where there are rea onable and 
probable grounds to believe that a 
sexual offence has been committed 
from which pregnancy ha resulted. 

2. Xo operation for the termination of a 
pregnancy for the rea on et out in 
.'ection I (b) hereof hall be performed 
unle an application ha been made to 
and appro1·ed by a 'T ermination Board' 
which mean any pecial board duly 
<'s tablished under any pro1·incial statute. 
or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun
cil of a proYince to authorize the ter
mination of a pregnancy 

3. , \ll hearing of any Termination Board 
hall be held in camera and e1•idence 

gi1·en before any uch Termination 
Board hall not be admi iblc in c1·idence 
at any other proceeding except for the 
purpo c of pro,·ing inconsistent tate
men t by the pregnant female. 

4. .\ full report of all applications fot· the 
trrmination of a pr<'gnanc~· . whether 
made to the therapeutic abortion com
mittee of a ho pita! or to a Termina tion 
Board. and wheUter or not uch applica
tion i appro1·ed. ball be made to the 
_:\[ini tcr of Hea lth of th<' pro1·ince in 
which uch application i made within 
thirty da1· of the deci ion ot uch com
mittee or Board and hall include, 
inter alia, a tatrmcnt of the finding 
and re ult of such therapeutic abortion. 

And be it Further Resolved : 

That The Canadian Bar .\ ociation recom
mend to the appropriate autlority in each 
pro1·ince that an Act be pa ed by the Legi -
la ture of that pro1·ince to create a Termina
t ion Board in the following terms : 
Srction ( I ) --:-~arne of Act - Termination of 

Pregnancy Act. 
Hcc t ion (2) - Description of 'T ermination 

Board' - it is suggc trd that the 
Board be con tituted by se1·en 
(7) members : Three (:3) persons 
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qualified a medical practi
tionen:. two (2) persons qualified 
a barri ters and olicitors. and 
two (2) pcrsons who are prac tis
ing ocial workers having the 
minimum qualification of 
Bachelor of ocial Work. all 
such per on to be appointed 
from time to t ime bY the Lieu
tenant-Go,·ernor i~ Council 
who shall also name the Chair
man iliereof. 

S<'Ction (3) - Quorum of the Termination 
Board to be any fi1·e (5) of it 
e1·en (7) members and the 

deci ions to be arrived at by 
majority 1·ote. 

eetion (4) - The condition of pregnancy can 
be terminated only ,,;th the 
IITitten consent of the pregnant 
female unle s the pregnant 
female is under the age of 21 
years at the t ime of application 
or has bren certified a mentally 
incompetent under the appro
priate pro1incial legislation. In 
such instances the Board may 
require written consent from the 
parent or guardian a the ease 
may be. and from uch other 
person a it deems ad1·isable. 

. cction (5) - A pregnancy can onl~· be ter
minated by a duly qualified 
medical practitioner when speoi
ficalh· o authorized bv the 
Ter~ination Board in ; duh· 
licensed ho pi tal. · 

. <'Ct ion (6) - The Board may act on IITitlen 
report or conduct uch hearing 
a it deem adl'isable and may 
requ ire witne c to attend and 
gi1·e e1•idence under oath or to 
make repre entations to the 
Board by Affidavit. 
All hearings of the Board shall 
be held in camera and com
munications. evidence or re
port submitted to the Board 
shall not be admi ible in e,;_ 
dence at any other proceedings 
except for the purpo e of prov
ing an ineonsi tent statement 
by the pregnant female in such 
proceedings. The applicant, 
the alleged offender and in the 
discretion of the Board any other 
interested person may appear 
''ith coun el. 
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, ection (7) - The Termination Board to hM·e 
exclusi,·e juri diction and it 
deci ion to authorize or to \1 ith
hold authorization to be final 
and conclusive and not open to 
review . 

. ection ( ) - The remuneration of the mem
bers of the Board to be deter
mined by the Lieutenant -
Governor in Council. .. 

The Federal Parliament 

After a press release on April lOth. 1967 re
garding the legali ty or 12 therapeutic abort ion done 
in 1966 at the '\oman' College Hospital in Toronto 
the matter was raised in the Parliament of Canada 
and :\lr. Lester B. Pearson. the Prime :\Iinister of 
Canada. stated that the GoYcrnment wa aware 
of the therapeutic abortion problem and had con
templated bringing in new legi lation to parliament 
orne time prior to July. 1967. lie further staled 

that it may not be possible for new abortion legis
lation to be presented to parliament by July. 1967 
because of the large amount of Government business 
which took precedence over such proposed legisla t ion 
reagarding therapeutic abortion.( ' ) 

It would appear that finally the federal law 
dealing with therapeutic abortion under the criminal 
code is to be altered by a gonrnment sponsored 
bill. l t is felt by many who haYe been interested 
in tho legality of therapeutic abortion that only a 
go,·crnment ponsorcd bill dealing \\;th such legis
lation would be successful in pas ing parliament. 
It is hoped that such legislation will make legal 
therapeutic abortions which are performed if (a ) 
where the continuation of the pregnancy may en
danger the life, or physical health. or mental health 
of the mother, or (b) where there are reasonable 
and probable grounds to believe that a sexual 
offence ha been committed from which pregnancy 
ha resulted, or (c) where there i a substantial risk 
that the child may be born with a gra,·c mental or 
physical disability. One would hope thai the go\'
ernment when preparing revised abortion legislation 
also will refer to the abo\'e del iberations of the 
Canadian l\Iedical As ociation and the Canadian 
Bar .\ ociation. o 
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these anxiety patients 
respond best to 
Mellaril 25 mg. 

t .l.d. 

When anxiety reaches the point when the 
patient's symptoms cannot be controlled 
by sedatives or muscle relaxants and before 
he reaches the stage w here he must be 
referred for psychiatric treatment 

If you choose a hypothetical number of patients 
with anxiety, say 10, chances are that 6 of them 
have anxiety of a mild nature and it can be 
controlled with sedatives or muscle relaxants. 
One of the ten patients has probably reached the 
stage where he is about to be, or already has been 
referred for specialized psychiatric treatment 

The remaining three patients are the difficult cases 
to treat. In this group, the anxiety has reached 
severe proportions. The patient's capacity to with
stand pressures and problems, whatever they 
might be - business or personal - has failed. In 
patients such as these, Mellaril 25 mg. t.i.d. will 
help relieve the disabling symptoms of anxiety, 
insomnia, and anxiety-induced depression. 

Procoutiona: Dryness of mouth. drowsiness. nasal stuffiness. onho· 
static hypotension and inhibition of ejaculation are noted infrequently. 
Skin eruption. nocturnal confusion. galactorrhea. amenorrhea have 
been reported rarely. A£ with other phenothiazines, Mellaril is con
traindicated in severely depressed and comatose states from any cause. 
leukopenia and/or auranulocytosis. photosensitization and convulsive 
seizures have been reported with long range therapy but are very 
rare. Jaund1ce has not been observed. Pseudoparkinsonism, and other 
exuapyramidal disorders may occur but are infrequent and mild. 
Detailed information is available upon request. Supplied: Tebleta -
10 mg. bontes of 100 and 1.000; 25 mg. bonles of 100. 500 and 1.000. 
Suoponoion - 8 oz. bontes 1 teaspoonful (5 ml) contains 10 mg. 
Meltari l Shake well before using. 



Mechanism of Action of Hormones 
PART I 

B . \\". D. B \ DLEY. ~[B. .\IIWP 

II alifa:r, .\". . 

I ntroduction 

The maintenanc<' of honwostasi, in an organ
ism is dependent upon the coordinated control 
of it component cells. Its abili ty to achien' 
8lability in a changing em·ironment is thereforr 
go,·erned by thr ·microhomeo tasis' within each 
cell. Th.i remote cellular responsr to change~ in 
a distant em·ironment is mediated both by neural 
and endocrine mechani ms - the effector agents 
or endocrine funrtion being termed hormones. 

H istorical 

In common with mo t organ ~"'tern. or the 
body. the initial de cript ion of hormone-producing 
organ and their abnormalities of struct ure or 
function wa often followed by centuries of silenCl' 
until the next ignificant contribution to know
ledge was made. For example. it took 3,000 years 
to disco,·er that the arne clinical di order. cretin
i m, could occur both with an enlarged gland and 
without a gland at all. imilarly. 1.600 years 
pas. ed from the inital clinical de cript ion of 
diabetes until Thomas Willis summoned suffi
cient investigati,·e zeal to ta te the urine producrd 
by a sufferer from the 'pissing e' 'iL 

_l.t the commencement or the pre ent century. 
although there were excellent clinical description 
of many endocrine disturbance , orne or them 
barely improved upon sub equently , yet there was 
little scientific evidence concerning the metabolic 
defects occurring in the e derangements. Thr 
pa t few decades have witnessed an explosion of 
knowledge concerning endocrine dysfunction. much 
or it confusing and contradictory. yet leading to, 
wards a better understanding of the basic mechan
isms involved. The pre ent paper will attempt 
to indica te some avenues along which inn:sti
gatiou has proceeded in an effort to determine 
the basic me<>hanisms or hormone action. 
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General Characteristics 

J I though hormones belong to sc,·<'ral chemi<·al 
cia e (protr in . pt>ptid rs. aminoacid derivatil·(', 
and steroid ) certain g<'nr ral tat<'ments may lw 
made about them. 

Xone is bcliHed to initia te reactions in C<•lb 
de no1·o. i.e. the biochemical machinery of the e<·ll 
re pond by either increa~ing or decreasing th<· 
rate at which a critica l. ratl?-limiting reaction may 
proceed, but all the nece ary equipment for th(' 
performance of the reaction. and for its re pon>t· 
to the hormone. i buill into the cell during it:; 
different iation. 

Xone is secreted a t a preci ely uniform ratt·. 
. orne, Like adrenal cortical hormones po ses ing a 
diurna l variat ion. other like in ulin or aldosteron~ 
are producrd at rate whir h are dependant upon 
the carbohydrate and sodium content of the diet. 

. .\II exert their effect· in biocatah·tic concen
tration . but unlike inorganic catalyst~. which an' 
not influenced bY the reactions the1· facilitate. 
the hormones ar~ continuoush· lost to the body 
rither by metabolic ir1acti1·ati~n or by excretion. 
The net effect of the c lo e is that all the hor
mone-producing gland must continuously prQ
duce a certain basal. finite quantity of material to 
make up for the lo s. and amounts more than thi; 
to £ill the Yariable needs of the whole organi~m. 

Although hormone are felt to he specifi<' 
in their actions. yet they may be respon ible for 
many different effec t within the body. .l.n ex
ample is oestrogen which promotes the appearance 
of secondary sexual characteristic , increasrs syn
thesis of contrac tile and other proteins in the uterus. 
increa es synthesis of poly accharides and affects 
the rates or glycolysis, respiration and substrat<' 
uptake into the cells. This multiplicity of effect 
underlines the concept that hormonal specificitY 
resides less in the hormone it elf than in tht' 
' target cells'. 
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a nd Di fficul t ies in Investiga tion 

T he investigation of hormone function rc
<luin ·s thc study of e,·eral factor~: 

3 . T he precise chemical structure and characteristics 
ur each hormone. 

h. The details or biosynthesis, s torage and releasP, 
including the stimuli ror release and inhibition. 

e. T he rorm in which it is transported and the nature 
ur proteins participatin[( in its transport. 

d. T he identity or the cell constituent with which it 
r~acts at molecu la.r le,·el. 

~. The method or interaction bet" Pen hormone and 
edl receptor. 

f. T he place or this cellular event in the vital economy 
or the whole organism. 

This di cu ion is mainly dir•·cted at the eYents 
whi<'h occur between hormone and receptor cells. 

It is important to stress thc comple:-.-ity of the 
probk m of elucidating the actions occurring at 
cellular leYel. ince a striking secondary effect of a 
hm mone may be mistaken for it primary effect. 
.\ el -ar differentiation i~ requircd between the 
prim~ry transaction between hormone and some 
$pi'CHtlizcd cell constituent with which it interacts 
and all other eYents that flow im•Yitably from the 
primary transaction becausc they are built into 
the n•ry fabric or the cell. 

Fo~ example, the primary action of insulin 
rnav he to increa e the intracellular concentration 
or in gluco c. Once thP gh.:co ('gets into the cell 
it i~ oxrdized at a rapid rate. During the course 
of its oxidation. adenosine tripho phate (_-\.T.P. ), 
th<· n•duced forms or the pyridine nucleotide 
coenzvmes - nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide 
phosJ;ha tc (NADP) and reduced !ODP (NAD P H ), 
acetyl Co \. alpha glycerophosphat<' and many 
otlwr substances are genr•rated at rapid rates. 
Tht• availabilit,· of the e materials- rna,· then in
flucn<:t• the ratc at which many othe; reaction 
proc~ d. Thus it is often possible to obserYe 
$trikmg effects of hormones that may be far re
mov((l from the original interaction between hor
rnon(' and cell receptor site. This distinction 
ix>hH ·n primary and econdary effccts is made 
bccaus(', firstly. it illustrates the difficulty or 
analyzing the mechanism or hormonal effect on 
eells, and econdly. it demon !rate that the hor
mont'-sen iti n • cell ha it own built-in mechanism 
whicl• the hormone modulate hut doc$ not bring 
into b ·mg. 

Mechanisms of Action 

. The earch for under tanding of basic mechan-
1 '1ll~ of hormone action began morl' than 25 years 
ago wlwn Green postulated the hormone-enzyme 
theory. .\t that time the recognition that most of 
thl' ch<'mical reactions or the cell are catalyzed 
by SJ ·cific enzymes led to almo t un in.•rsal accept
ance of the 1·iew that hormoncs cxert their charac-
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tcrist ic efCects by acting (directly or indirectly J to 
regulate the actiYity or enzyme , with widespread 
secondary effect upon cell function. \\"ith in
crea ing sophistication and the recognition that the 
primary action mu t be differcntiated from the 
subsequent secondary and tertiary reactions it 
became clear that as a univer~al mechanism ade
quate to account for the manifold activities of 
hormones. the Yiew that t hey act by modifying 
enz,·me actiYil\· in one wav or another is bu t a 
restatement or .thc function; I importance or cellu
lar enz\'me . Thl' fundamental question po ed is 
whethe~ the primary action of a hormone in a re -
ponsi1·e cell inYoh·es the direct interaction of hor
mone with a specific enzyme which sen ·es as a 
rec!'ptor and, if so. how the resultant of the primary 
enzymatic reaction is coupled to enzymatic me
chanisms in diverse errector sites in the cell. 

The effect of a hormone in inducing enzy me 
activity and the subsequent secondary reaction , 
ha been demon !rated in e1·eral cases. Epine
phrine. glucagon and adrenocorticotrophic hor
mone (.\ CTH) all rapidly acti1·ate pho phorylase, 
a key enzyme in determining the OYerall rate at 
which glycogen is brokcn down. 

A(TIV[ ~(»YLA~{ 
GLVCOG[N tlOC~( I P ---, 

tolliCO',UROID • -·: 
Fig. I. Hormone Activation or enzyme systems. 

. \ is shown in the schematic diagram (l<'ig. 1. ), 
this ac tion i potentiated by the formation or cyclic 
adeno ine monophosphate (.A:\IP) which in turn 
cull\·ert pho phory lase from the inacti,·e to the 
acti,·e form. Thi then catalyzes the initial s tep 
in glycogen breakdown. Experimental evidence 
supporting this action wa obtained by Haynes 
and Berthet who showed that in Yitro ACT H 
cau ed accumulation or cyclic A.\IP in adrenal 
cortex slices. and that increa eel phosphoryla e 
acti1·ity also followed ACTH infusions. Arterial 
perfusion or i olated adrenal gland with cyclic 
.-\.\I P timulated a con tinuous secretion of hydro
cortisone. the character and magnit ude of which 
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was imilar to that obtained by ACTH perfu ion. 
• 'uch data upport the conclu ion that an initial. 
pos ibly dir<:'cl. action of ACT.II in th<:' adrenal i, 
to timulate the production of cyclic .-DIP. with 
econdar.r reactions terminating in the formation 

of cortico l<:'roids. 
Prior to 1949, an explanation for the impair

ment of gluco c utilization in diabetes wa sought 
olely in term of an action of in ulin on an enzyme

catalyzed l<:'p in the metabolic pathway traYersed 
by hexo <:' . J-l owe1·er. con1·incing eYidence of 
uch an act ion failed to appear. LHine dernon
tral<:'d in 1949, that the entrance of the non

utilizabl<:' sugar galacto e into the cell wa acceler-
ated by in ulin and argued that the same held true 
for gluco c. lie proposed that gluco e was not 
metabolized brcau e it could not enter the cell a t a 
normal rate; that there was no fundamental lack 
of metabolic machinery - imply lack of aYailable 
sulr trate. .\ ccording to this concept in ulin re
gulate gluco e ut ilization by controlling its rate of 
entn· into the cell. The cell membrane theorY of 
acti~n rapidly gained e;.."J)erimental upport. The 
demonstration of thi action on gluco e t ran port 
required pecial experimental condition . for under 
normal condition hexose does not accumulate 
in the cell, but i immediately metabolized. 

Park and his as ociate~ in 1955 de igned and 
executed the crucial e;.."J)eriment. They incubated 
rat diaphragm at 10°C, a temperature at which 
the hexok inase reaction. the first tep in the meta
bolism of glucose. is markedly lowed. ..\ddition 
of insulin wa demonstrated to induce a ignificant 
accumulation of gluco e within the cells under 
th!' e condi tions. upporting the impres ion that 
insulin lack act by preventing the pa sage of 
gluco c into the cell where it can be metabolized . 

. .\ mechanism of the hypermetabolism of 
hyperthyroidism can be detected at ubcellular 
len?l b1· its effect on mitochondria. When tissue 
bomog~nate are differentially cen trifugcd. the 
mitochondria l fraction prepared from the tis ue of 
a chronically thyroxint>-treated animal con umes 
morr oxygen than does a similar fraction from a 
non-treated animal. 'rhis i due not to an increa -
ed level of metabolic activity of each mitochond
rion , but to the fact that there ar<:' more mitochond
ria prr cell. .\ similar correlation between meta
bolic rate and mitochondrial count may be een 
in comparison of skeleta l and cardiac mu cle. the 
latter with a higher oxygen consumption ba1ing a 
much larger number of mitochondria. 

l n addition to its effect on the numbers of 
intracellular mitochondria, thy roxine also effect 
mitochondrial function by an a lteration in oxida
tive phosphorylation. The mitochondria function 
a energy transducers, conYerting an electron flow 
into a chemical s torage form of energy, Adenosine 
tripho~phate (ATP). l"sually a fixed ratio of 
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:l: I obtains bel wpcn formation of ..\ T P and oxygen 
consumption. T hyroxine-treated mitochondrial 
uspen ion showed a depre sion of the pho phon·

lation oxygen ratio. i.e. the proces becomes li,s 
efficient. requiring more oxygen to produce a giYrn 
amount of .-\ TP. The net effect of this reaction 
is to produce le. s energy but more beat. 1'h1• 

action of thyroxine in uncoupling oxidatiYc pho~
phorylation is thought to occur by exerting a 
primary effcrt on thr mitochondrial membrane·. 
which can be readily een on electron micro copy. 
lloth thnoxine and tri-iodothnonine cau,e well
ing of mitochondria. presumabh- by 1·irtut> of tht·Jr 
effect on the permeability of the cell membrane to 
water and olutes. This change modifie the m
tra-mitochondrial em·ironment in uch a way as 
to produce uncoupling. 
P r otein Synthesis 

T he relaliYely rec!'n t emergence of moleeular 
biology. with its pectacular achie1·ement in eluci
dating the genetic regulation of protein ynthes1s. 
en·ed to introduce the concept of cybernetics and 

information tran fer in the control of cellular 
function and ha had a profound effect on tht• 
invc ligation of hormone action. ~ol surprising
!~· . the currently fash ionable concept of horrnont• 
action i that hormone produce their charactrr
i tic effect by regulating genetic programming 
which i expre cd in term of enzyme formation 
and con equent change in cellular metaboli~m. 
Thi idea. which may be designated the hormom·
grnc the i , was fir-t formally presented by Karbon 
and independently by Zalokar. and has timulatrd 
much ub equent experimen tation. ubstantial 
e1·idencc now exist that ·orne hormones. parti
C'ularlv steroids, do in fact regulate gene ac tirity 
in cer.tain cell types. To many, the hormone-gene 
the i appears to offer an attractiYC unifying con
ceptual framework for understanding the diYer;;e 
metabolic effect of teroid hormone . lt is im· 
portant to ha1·e ome concept of the basic featurrs 
of gene function and protein yntbesi.; a brief 
reYiPw will therefore be given. 

'Phe specialized charac ter of a cell depends on 
the ty pe and quantity of proteins in it. thereforE' 
the process of cellular differentiation is basically 
the process of de1·eloping a specific pattern of 
protein syntbe is. The gene of mo t organisms 
are composed of deoxyribonucleic acid m~.\ ), 
the cbainlike molecules of which are made up of 
nulcleotide sub-unit . The genetic potentialities 
of mammaliam cells a re believed to be encoded a:; 
nucleotide base equences in the D J A of the 
molecule, this genetic information being translated 
into aminoacid sequences of protein which deter
mine cell function and structure. DXA contains 
four nitrogenous bases, thymine, adenine, cytosine 
and guanine. the variation in their order through
out the double helical chain of DXA molecule 
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~ctiog as a coded message of four IPttPrs. the se
~uenu of these letters spelling out the genetic 
me ,;age Hibonucleic acid (R~A ) molecules arc 
presum<'d to differ from one another in a similar 
maum•r al though RKA is only a single-s tranded 
<t ructurc. 
• Tht• importance of DX c\ in connection with 
the gPn<'tic function of the cell nucleus is indicated 
Jn· s<•,wa l pil'cc of eYidence. DXA is found in 
ail nut·lei. the relationship between DXA mole
cules •nd lh<' estimated number of gene pre ent 
being such a<; lo suggest an eq uality of nucleic acid 
mole<· lies to genes. The amount of DXA in each 
::omallc eell i constant for a given pecie . but the 
amount in the germ cell - which has only half the 
nu mbPr of chromo. orne - i half that of the soma
tic cdl. 

'fh<' procc s of proteir1 synthesis result from 
the (•on,·ergence of two biochemical pathwa~·s. 

DNA 

J 
mRNA 

~'1g. 2. Pathway~ of Protl'in SynthE'l-i~. 

Ont· orrgmates in the nucleu whl're DXA, by 
separat ion of specific regions of it molecule. 
d in·t· ls the synthe is of th ree functionally and 
struct urally di tinct types of HN . .\ - messenger. 
transf<'r. and ribo omal H TA. :.re~ en~er RNA 
(mHXA) carries the coded information necessary 
for the synthe i- of a specific protein molecule. Jt 
migrat<' out of the nucleus by way of the endopla -
rni<' reticulum to become attached to a ribo ome 
wht·rc it forms a template with a specific arrange
m<'nt of component . 'rhc econd pathway sup
plit•s aminoacids in a form usable by the ribosome. 
'Phis require their acth·ation which occurs by a 
reaction between the a minoacid and ATP in the 
Prt•sence of an aminoacid-act i mting enzyme (E ). 
Thrse acti,·ated aminoacids are then joined by a 
further form of HX.·\ . a soluble form known as 
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transfer RX..\ (tR~.\ ) which occurs in orne ZO 
form . one for each of the commonly found amino 
acid . The role of tRX.\ is to 'recognize" and 
tran port pecific aminoacids to the ribo ome 
where they a re ·tined up' in sequence corresponding 
to the pattern of mRN.\ . \\' hen the partic ular 
sequence is achie ,•ed. neighbouring aminoacid 
join together by forming peptide bond and pro
tein synthesL re ult . 

Contr ol of P rotein Synthesis 
A further problem which req11ires explanat ion 

in connection with the action of hormones at the 
genetic site i the select rYe acth·ation of certain 
gene - within the body by a specific hormone. 
Each d iffrrentiated cell in a many-celled organism 
contains a complctC' set of organi m ·s gene . but 
only a mall fraction of the gene aro functioning 
at a ny one time. !?or example. the a sortrnent of 
genes actiYC in a li,·er cell is not the same as tho e 
acti,·c in an adrenal cell. and it is obYious that the 
charaeteri tics of a cell re. ult from thi Yariahility 
of gene actiYity. 

Experimental physiologds ha,·c proposed a 
theor.'· which they feel C.\-plain both the pecifiri ty 
of gene acti ,·ation and a unifying mechan i m of 
hormone action. \\"hat may be termed the ' theory 
of repression· was ad,·anced b_,. Jacob and 2\fonod. 
who tres that the key to genet ic regulation is thl' 
need for repression of enzyme-maki ng genP . 
s ince all the genetic information potentially a,·ail
able to the cell i neither expressed nor. indeed. 
required at any pa rticular time. They po tulate 
that repres iYe regulation i achie,·ed by a et of 
macromolecular reprc ors which are produced 
by 'regulator genes· who c function i to inhibit 
the • t ructural gene£' which. b.'' forma tion of m RN.\ , 
direct protein synthesis. 

Repressors form di!ferl'nt types of complexc · 
with small molecules which en ·e as ' inducers' or 
·co-reprl'~ ·or-·. modifying the repressor molecule 
so that repre--i,·e regulation is either remo,·ed or 
facilitated. The acth·ity of a particular structural 
gene may be either silent or expre ed depending 
upon the relationship of the st ructural gene and 
rcpres or. T he complex composed of operator 
gene and the related structural genes which it 
controls haYl' been de ignated an ·operon'. In
duced synthe i of a set of specific protein enzyme 
i achie,·ed when a repre!';SOr molecule (R) is in
acti,·ated by combining with an inducer (1) so 
that a group of mes enger RXA's are synthesized 
by the operon to pro,·idc in formation for the con
trolled ynthesis of the enzymes. 

'rhc molecular nature of repressors. co-re
pres ors and inducers has not been established. 
An ini tial thought was that transfer R A wh<'n 
no t charged w·ith a minoacids might function a a 
repre or. derepre sion occurring upon formation 
of tHXA-aminoacid complexe . H istones were 
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also considered as pos ible repressors but tbi~ is 
unlikely when the high degree of specificity re
quired is compared to the comparatiYely narroll" 
heterogeneity of this class of proteins. 

The concept of repression allows seYeral po,. 

Fie:. 3. The po~~ihle site. or hormonP pa•ticipation in tlw 
control or protein synthl"oi,. 

ible sites of hormone participation in the regulatorv 
mecbani m. .\ s is shown in the diagram. (Fig. :j, 
the regulator gi,·es rise extrachromosomally to r<'
prcssor (R). and ··induction· · is illustrated a tht· 
combination of H with an inducer (I) to form HI. a 
derepressor. which allows the operon to express it
self by production of mRKA. A possible site of 
hormone action might be that indicated as route (a , 
in which t hP hormone itself serves as the inducer (I . 
HoweYcr a 'aricty of indirect alternatiYc rou ((• 
exist, some of which arP illustrated. The hormont• 
may react with some fur ther extrachromo ornal 
substance CX ) which then affects the generation or 
relea e of 1 (route b ). or it may requite the hormont· 
to be broken down, the resulting metabolite eith!'r 
acting as I or causing its release (route c). .\1-
ternatiYcly. hormone might act as the ribosorn('. 
altering the transcription of mRXA with produc
tion of an abnormal protein which feeds back to 
induce dercpres ion (route d ). Combinations of 
these and a ,·ariety of other po. ibilit ies could 
produce a se t of dinr&' control de,·ices which 
connrgc on J. the critical \\·i tch for gencti<· 
con trol. 

Conclu,ion or Part I : Part II will appear in th!' X. s. 
::'I IP<Iical llullPtin \ "ol 4fi. Ko. 7 . .Jut~· l!l67. 

I rowing body of 
f rms the findings o o 9 d this substance 

1 perience con 1 who hove use l h' new 
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workers in.-;; t~~e approaching thr~t ~~icol\y effective ther;p~ut~c 
over o pen o rs to be o safe on . c' . indicoted.- Dorot Y • • 
prepa ration oppe~ h"ch porel\terol ,ron IS d S C Robinson, M .D., 
ogent in situations ondj 'F R C.P.(C) Toron~o o~ . ol . August 8, 1964. 
Ley~ M.DN ~-S~~~dia'n M~~ical Aduo~~~~':to~~;"di ;closuro ovoiloble 
Hohfox,_ · .,I mplere ortide on 
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Summer Meeting 

The Pines, Digby, N. S. 

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th 

Hegistration for the econd meeting i expected to start on Friday e,·ening, 
June 30th. and tho e a em bled may meet informally for con,·ersation and films. 
(incidentally. the C.:\I .A. Centennial Project. ··.-\ Century of Canadian :\led i
cinc" will be shown during the meeting). It is hoped that the Presidents and 

ecretarie of the thirteen branch societ ies can meet on aturday morning and a 
\\"elcoming Party is planned for aturday e,·ening. The P .. 1. Committee 
will have a meeting on Sunday morning; Executi,·c meetings will be held on 
:\l onday and Tuesday mornings. 

o much for bu iness meetings! The primary function of the recently 
initiated summer meeting is relaxation and enjoyment for doctors and their 
families. With this in mind the afternoons of aturday, :\Ionday and Tuesday 
ha,·e been kept open, as has all day unday, for golf, boating and other acti,·i
t ies as desired by the members . Erno Reti and his musicians will be with us on 

unday and 11onday evenings a nd the lobster-boil is planned for Monday 
night. Especia lly for the ladies, there will be coffee and sherry partie in the 
morning- and arrangements are being made for a demonstration of meta l and 
jpwellery handicraft. 

Panel discussions " ill be held on .Yionday and Tuesday mornings and some 
of t he cctions arc planning meetings during the get-together. o far these 
mal ter hHe not been finalized but a happy mixture of fun and games, clinical 
in !ruction. and information for the profe sion i anticipated. 

La 1 year·s. first ummer :\Ieeting wa an out tanding succes and the 
large turnout seemed ready for a meeting of this type. Incidentally. we plan 
to ha,·c information on the pro pects of a 1969 spring meeting in Bermuda!! 
' o. come July, plan to ha,·e another holiday with your family and confreres and 
help solidify the ummer meeting a an e\'ent not to be mi ed. ee you there! 

G. l\lcK. aunder , 
President, :\Iedical .' ociety of };'o,·a cotia 
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"G.P's. or F.P's." 
DoNALD C. BRowx. B.Sc .. ) f.D . 

. I mherst. N. S. 

'l'hE> growing interest of General Practitioners 
in their organization and continuing post-graduate 
education was shown bv the attendance at the 
Second Conjoint cientifi~ Assembly of the ::O.faritime 
Chapters of the College of General Practice. held in 
Charlottetown in October 1966. T his highly uc
cessful meeting was a blend of practical medical 
information on the one hand. centering around case 
presentations by family physicians ably di cussed 
by dsiting specialist . and a social programme on 
the other hand. with most enjoyable entertainment. 
On the local scene a ,·ery acti,·e membership com
mittee has brought about an increasing enrolmen t 
of new members in the Xo,·a cotia Chapter of the 
College of General Practice of Canada. 

Throughout the world literature there ha,·e 
been many recent references to the changing image 
of the General Practitioner. l;ndoubtedly, a major 
factor in changing this image has been the increasing 
trend of specialization over the last thirty or forty 
years. tarting with surgery and internal medicine. 
and progressing through the fi ve main disciplinE's 
of medicine. we now ha,·e at least twenty-four 
sub-specialties with additional sub-specialty areas 
being continually defined. This change. itself the 
re ult of the tremendous mushrooming of medical 
knowledge. has had a profound effect on the context 
of general practice and on the role of the family 
doctor in the provision of medical care. 

I n a report from the econd I nternational 
Conference of Colleges and Academies of General 
Practice and Equivalent Organizations in Salzburg 
Dr. Donald I. Rice reports. "It is my view. that this 
difficulty can only be overcome by destroying for 
all time. the old concept of the general practitioner 
as one who is a ·jack of all trades and master of 
none·, and replacing this concep t with quite a new 
and ,,;tal role for the modern day general practi
tioner, and for the projected practitioner of the 
future". 

" Family practice relates to the function of the 
practitioner. while general practice refers to the 
content of his practice'' sta tes the \\-illard Report, 
and it should be noted that effective with the 
July 1967 issue. the journal of the College of General 
Practice will appear under the name of "The 
Canadian F'amily Physician ... and with a completely 
new format. The ~ational Executi,·e Committee, 
in authorizing this change. also formed a Special 
Committee to investigate the desirability of chang
ing the name of the College of General Practice of 
Canada. 

The Canadian ::O.fedical Association has held 
two national meetings of its pecial Committe(' 
on Family practice. which were attended by dele
gates from the section of General Practice of Xo,·a 
Scotia. These meeting . a report of which appears 
elsewhere in this issue. resulted in a recommenda
tion that action be taken to rename each Pro,·incial 
Section ·'The Section of Famih· PhYsicians". 

The execu tiYe of the ~o,~a Scotian Section of 
General Practice meeting in Truro on February 
5th 1967. decided to take the opportunity offered 
by the summer meeting of The Medical Society of 
~oYa cotia to con,·ene a meeting of the ection at 
Digby in Ju ly. 

Among the items for discussion will be ( L) the 
ques tion of renaming the Section of General Practice. 
(2) ways of increasing the percentage of general 
practitioners participat ing in local, Pro,·incial and 
Xational Executi,·es and Committees, (3) wbethl'r 
Executi,·e and Committee members of the Section 
of General Fractice should be reimbursed expenses 
incurred <Uld mileage in attending meetings. and (·H 
committee reports. especially that of the Canadian 
::O.'I ed ical Association Special Committee on General 
Practice. 

Any general practitioner who wishes to make his 
views known should try to attend this meeting. 
since we now have an effective means of representa
tion through the Council of The ~o,·a Scotia ~Ied ica l 
Society to the Canadian ::0.1edical As ociation as 
well as direct representation to the pecial Com
mittee of General Practice of the Canadian ::O.Iedical 
Associat ion. .Make this Second _\nnual Summer 
Meeting an e\·en greater success than the fir t by 
planning to come. with your fa milies. to Digby 
Pines in July. :J 

Salaried Physicians 
"A Meeting of the Section for Salaried 
Physicians will be held at the Pines. 
Digby. on July 2nd. at 7.30 p.m. ince 
very pertinent matters are to be discussed. 
all salaried physicians a re urged to at
tend." 
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G. P.'s Organize Nationally 
(A :\ote on the Formation of the C.:M . .A. peeial Committee on General Practice). 

XoRYAX G. GJ.EI\. l\I.B .. CHB., D.R.C.O.G., M.C.G.P. 

Amherst, N. S. 

1~ the feeling of many Canadian G.P.' that. 
as tJ College of General Practice of Canada con
cern~ t•elf only with educational matters pertaining 
to 0 l'nt•ral Practice. there has exi ted for some time 
a n<.'\'d for some organization to deal with the socio
('('onomic and political aspects of General Practice. 
on h half of General Practitioners. 

Although General Practitioner take part in 
th<' a•·th·itie of the ProYincial Medical oc1et1e , 
or (' ' L\. di,"isions. study of the percentage of 
G.P.'s. as oppo cd to peciali ts, in positions in 
thPsP bodies does not reflect the fact that General 
Pruc(l(ioners comprise 51 ~ of the M edical popula
tion and are the large t single group of practi ing 
phswians. Thi low rate of C.P. participation 
is n·rlN·ted at the national level. The percentage 
of 0 P . participation in Xational Committees i 
onl~ 22.9 c:;;, in Executive Committees I o/c. and 
in C'.,I.A. committee chairmen 13.4 o/c . 

In :\ova, eolia. we haYe had a ection of Gen
eral Practice exi ting on paper for several years. 
but t has been inacti,·e until recently. This state 
of a ffmrs has existed in other provinces, ,,-ith the 
notahl!' exceptions of Manitoba. askatchewan and 
.\lberta. wl1ere the ections. or their equivalents. 
lla\'1' been of real ervice to the G.P. Now the 
'ect10ns. which have been lying dormant like our 

own, are experiencing a resurgence of acti,;ty 
undt·r the leadership of the G.P.'s or the '\\est, 
spurred. no doubt. by the prospect of M edicare. 

In Quebec the po ilion is quite different from 
that in other provinces and is complicated and con
fu ing. There are multiple G.P. organizations 
in that province, often in competition with each 
other. so there is no ingle ,·oice in Quebec for the 
G.P \ . 

In June of 1966 a group of G.P.'s from ~1anitoba 
approached the Executive of the C.M.A .. meeting 
!n Edmonton. requesting that the C.M.A. author
Ize a ).1' ational meeting of General Practitioners 
froM aero s the Dominion. so that the matters re
fernd to abo,·e could be considered from a trulY 
Xational point of view. The C.r.LA. Executiv~ 
acct·pted this proposal and. accordingly. a meeting 
attended by two G.P.'s from every province to 
repre ent each Provincial Section of General Prac
tice. wa held at C.~L.A. House in Toronto in 
•eptember. 1966. The follo";ng re olution. which 

was adopted at the end of this two day meet ing. 
embodie all the main ,;ew points put forward. 

''IYHERE . .\ it has become e\·ident that prob
lem in the socio-economic and political 
sphere as relating to the General Practitioner 
exist; 
Al\"D WHEREA it i e,·ident that there i 
a lack of communication between Pro,·incial 
bodies of General Practitioners and their 
equivalents: 
BE IT RE OLYED thi meeting recommend 
to the ExecutiYe Committee of the C.M.A. 
that a pecial Committee on General Practir!' 
be formed as soon as po iblc; 
AXD FCRTHER that the compo ition of 
this peeial Committee be as follow- : 
1. A chairman. 
2. Two representatives ·rlccted by rach 

Provincial Di vision 's ection of 1eneral 
Practice, 

3. and other- in,·ited at the request of the 
Cl1airman "·ith the appro,·al of the Execu
t ive Committee of the C.~L\_ .. 

It was further suggested thai the Committrc meet 
at a Xationallevel at least l\\' ice a year. 

The meeting went on record: (and thi i im
portant). a emphasizing that mailers pertaining 
to education in relation to General Practice should 
continue to be the responsibility of the College of 
General Practice of Canada. Xo,·a eo lia G.P.'s 
should understand why a "Special Committee·· on 
General Practice was recommended at this t ime. 
The alternatives. within the structure of the C.~I.A .. 
would be a tanding Committee. a uection. or an 
Associated Organization. The first could not be 
formed until appointed by the Council of the C.~LA. 
at its next annual meeting. a year a,\-ay; hence it 
was felt that this alternative was too slow. The 
other alternatives, a Section or an associated bod~
(sirnilar to the relationship between the College of 
General Practice and the C.:\1..\.). would be elabor
ate organizations requiring a full executive. Xational 
dues of their own and so on. and would be too top 
heav~· and slow. :\ "Special Committee", on the 
other hand. could be formed immediately by the 
Executive and if nece sary could be con,·erted into a 
standing committee or one of the other organizations 
in the future. 
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This recommendation was appro,·ed by the 
C'.:\f.A. executive on eptember lOth. 1966 and the 
fir t meeting of the pecial Committee was held in 
~[ontreal on December 5th and 6th. 

Th{' terms of reference for this Special Com
mittee on General Practice are as follows : 

I. To impro,·e communications between P ro\·
incial ection of General Practice. other 
members of the profession and the public. 

2. To ensure adequate G.P. representation 
on Divisional and 1\ational C.M.A. Com
mittees. 

3. To pro,·ide th{' ,·iew· of G .P.' in socio
economic and political matters a pertain
ing to General Practice. 

4. To uphold the interests of G .P.' in respect 
to fee chedule . 

:>. To pro,·ide lia ison with other G.P. Organ
izations uch a the College of General 
Practice of Canada and the Federation drs 
Omnipracliciens du Quebec. 

Methods of S t r en gthening Provin cial Sections 
of General Pract ice 

The Committee felt that the aim hould be 
.)0<'1,- G.P. rcpre entation at both Pro,·incial and 
Xationa l Je,·el (bearing in mind my previously 
quoted s tatis tic that G.P.' comprise 51% of the 
medical population) . It wa uggested that the 
Executive of each Pro,·incial cction of General 
Practice draw up a lis t of G.P.' interes ted and 
willing to en ·e on Pro ,·incial and Xat ional Com
mittees. a nd ubmit thi li t to their Pro ,·incial 
nominating committee for their guida nce in ap
pointing members of committees. ections were 
asked also to encourage G.P.'s to take a larger part 
in debates at the pro\'incial Je, ·el. An app roach 
i also to be made to the C.:\I.A. to a k that bod~· 
to reque t G .P. represcntath·es from the Pro\'inces 
on a greater number of Xational Committee . 

M embers of the pecial Committee undertook 
to rc,·iew the minutes of certain C.:\l.A. commit tee 
meetings on matters related to General Practice, 
to pick out items of intere t regarding G.P.'s a nd to 
report the c to the pecia l Committee. 

The Committee felt that a b ig factor in s trength
ening G.P. spirit at the pro,·incia l Je,·el was the 
d e,·elopmcnt of the concept of " equal fee for equal 
sernce . In this regard the following re olution 
was carried unanimousb· : 

"\YHEREAS a family ph ysician performing a ny 
medical en ·ice assume the same re pon ibility 
as a ny other p hysician: 
AXD \nJEREA u e of a double or differen
tial fee tariff projects an image of t,,.o tandards 
of medicine; 
.-\XD \\-HERE.\ a single fee schedule in
creases the effecti,·eness of the pecia list as a 
consulta nt a nd a l o eliminate unnece sary 

costs in case not requiring Specialist's care; 
BE IT R E OlXED 
I . that this committee i unanimou ly opposed 

to any system which propo es a double or 
differential fee chedule. 

2. That thi committee unanimoush · endorse~ 
the principle of a single fee schedule in 
each province. a fee to be pa id in relation 
to the ervice performed and not to the· 
person performing the scn·icc. 

:3. That uch a single fee chedul<' should 
pro,·idc a con ultation fee for refPrr(.'d 
ca es." 

The Committe<' spent some time in d i ·cu ~ing 
Public Relation for the General PractitionC'r and 
in this regard the pamphlet publi ·hed some tim<' 
ago by The :.\Iedil'al ociety of .l\o,·a cot ia entitled 
"Informa tion Cor Patients'' was well regard ed and 
is to be studied '' ith a \' iew to o me s imilar pamphiN 
to be used nationalh ·. 

Tho Committee a l o felt t hat the main tenancl• 
of continuity of thi~ pecial Committee would do 
much to strengthen Pro,·incial ections. 

Attract ion of New Doctors to F a m ily Practice 
The following re olution was pas eel : 
" \\'HEREA th is committee is concerned about 

the dimini bing numbE:'r of physicians going 
into Family Practice; 
A;fD \\' HERE.-\.S earl\- exposure to f'amily 
Practitioners i es entia) for medical students 
and interns in order to show t h<' carE:'er at
tractions of l<'amiiY Practice; 

BE l T RE OL\.ED that this pecial Com
mittee of General Pract ice support the principle 
enunciated by the College of Genera l Practict' 
of Canada of the es tabli hmcnt of D epartments 
of F'amily Practice in a ll Canadia n hospital~. 
including teaching hospital :· 
The image of the Gener:1 l f ractitioner wa - di·

eussed . lt was agreed tha t an a ttempt should bt· 
made to get away from the old term "General 
Practitioner" a nd that we should increasingly as· 
ume the habit of calling him a .. F'amily P hysician ... 

The Committee h3 a ked that action be taken to 
rename each Pro,·incial Section " The • cction of 
Fa mily Physicians". and also for indi \' idual docto~ 
to call themseiYc .. f'a mily Phy icians' ' on their 
name pla tes and in their telephone directory li tings. 
Telephone companies across Canada a re to be ap
proached to change the yellow pages li ting in this 
regard. 

The Committee al o considered \l'aYs a nd mean> 
of o ,·ercoming the not incon iderabie d ifficulti~ 
e:-.1Jerienccd by General Practitioner . part icularly 
tho e in solo practice. in attending Pro,·incial and 
par ticularly X a tiona) meetings. T hese included 
probiE:'ms of time. problems of los of income and 

{continued on page !32) 
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Aims and Functions 
of the Section of General Practice· 

J. P. D O.SACHIE. M .B .. CH. B. 

Amherst, X. S . 

When the Section of General Practice was 
inaugurated in ~larch. 1966. a committee was ap
pointcd to report on the aims and functions of the 
sectJOn. This report re,·iews the relationship of 

ecttOns of General Practice to their pro,·incial 
:\fedical ociety. to the C.M.A .. and to the College 
of Gcneral Practice. and outlines the possible aims 
and fu nctions of a section. 

The College of General Practice 
Prior to 1954. the interests of the general 

praclltioner of Canada were reputedly catered for 
at the national level by the ection of General 
Practice of the Canadian i\Iedical Association. 
This section existed little more than in name, and 
aclueved nothing in promoting the aims of the 
general practitioner. ~Iany doctors felt that if 
general practice was to continue to exis t as a separate 
entity. then the individual practitioner must have 
some means of keeping up with the advances in 
medicine through education, and through free inter
communication of ideas on the national level. I t 
was for this reason, and at this time, that the Col
lege of General Practice came into being. In addi
tion to education of the general practitioner, it is 
concerned with many other factors that influence 
the fu t ure of general practice, such as the distribu
tion of doctors. recruitment into general practice. 
the ratio of general practitioners to specialists. and 
the patterns of medical practice. 

The Section of General Practice 
Obviously. there are many other factors af

recting t he general practit ioner which are not en
compas ed by the activities of the College of General 
Practice. After the founding of this organization 
in 1954, there was a revival of interest in the ec
tion of General Practice of the C.~L\ .. and in 
recE'nt years provincial sections have been increas
ingly active. especially in Ontario, British Columbia 
and Alberta. In our own Province. there has been 
a 'cetion of General Practice of Tl1e Xo,·a ... cotia 
~ledieal ociety for sc,·eral years. although to date 
•t ha achieYed less recognition than it counter
Parts in other Pro,·inces. In pite of U1e fact that 
genera l practitioner form the large t ingle group 
of doc tors in this Province. they have not madE? 
thE'ir voices heard to any extent. ·Thi ha no doubt 
been due to apathy a·nd disin tere t on our part: 

however. with a medical care programme looming 
in the not too d istant fu ture. it is past time for the 
general practitioners of this province to take s tock 
of their position. The ection of General Practice 
in any Province has representation on it Pro,'incial 
M edical Association. and through it to the Canadian 
M edical Association. The Handbook of organisa
tion of the Ontario Medical Association give t he 
fo llowing as the function of a section: 

l. To represent the Yiews of the special in
terest group that it compri e . in matters 
of bu iness and of practice. 

2. Each section has a responsibility of helping 
to organize the scientific programmE' or 
the annual coD\·ention. 

3. Each ection is required to ha,·E? an annua l 
meeting for the purpo e of conducting 
business and electing officers; may arrange 
a scientific programme of special in terest 
to its members in conjunction wi th this o r 
or at any other time. 

Important as the last two item may be, it is 
probably the first item which concerns mo t of us 
directly at this time of rapidly changing medical 
polit ics a nd economics. In most provinces, the 
Section of General Practice has concerned it elf 
primarily with these aspects of medicine as they af
fect the general practitioners in their area. but it 
must be remembered that eYen in a single pro,ince 
the problems of the general practitioner arc far from 
uniform. What may be a serious problem to the 
general practitioner in the Dartmouth-Halifax area 
is perhaps less of a problem to his colleague in 
Yarmouth or Truro. Xe,·ertheless. many prob
lems will be common to all general practitioners, 
a nd it is only by ,·oicing these problem to the 
appropriate body . primarily concerned wit h econo
mics and bu inc matters, that a satisfactory out
come can be obtained. In :\!"ova cotia, the ap
propriate body i the ection of General Practice 
of T he ~Ied ical ' ociety of :\fova cotia. Al though 
not an autonomous body. the ection doe ha,·e its 
o\\·n rules and regulations and, of course. it own 
executive. Gnfortunately. there has been a wide
spread a pathy a mong the general practitioners in 
this Province concerning the section and until we 
take a greater interest in the running of our own 
ection there i little that will be achie,·ed. 

•Presented a t the Summer Meeting of Tho Medical Society of Nova Scolia . July 1966. 
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Only recentlY the eeretaries or each branch or 
the :\ledical ociety were asked to appoint a cor
responding member in their area. to correlate the 
\' iews or general practitioners there. and to com
municate them to the ection of General Practice. 
The respon c was disappoin ting in that only three 
replies were received. If the ection i to be truly 
representati\·e of the general practitioners of the 
Pro,·ince. and be able to peak authoritati,·ely 
on such matters as hospital pri,·ileges. fee schedules 
and related problems. it must ha,·e adequate back
ing from the group it represents. 

ln summary . it may be aid that whilst the 
College or General Practice is primarily concerned 
with the educational needs or the general practit ioner 
the Section of General Practice or the Pro,·incial 
:'liedical ociety is re ponsiblc for all other items 
related to medical politics and medical economics as 
the~· concern the fu ture or general practitioners. :::: 

G . P .'s Organize Nationally 

(continued from page 130) 

problems of coverage in a branch of the profP"ion 
which , by its very nature. requires t.,·enty-four~ 
hour. seven-day-week availability . 

The delegates of the Xo,·a eolia .'eetion or 
General Practice wish to thank their colleagues for 
the opportunity of attending the meetings or th~,o; 
organization in it formati,·e tages. and for the 
honour or repre enting the cct ion. \\'e look for
ward to further re,·italization or our O\m ection 
of General Practice. as well as or tho e in thp other 
produces, with the con t inu ing stimulation pro,·id<'d 
by these new measures. \re feel that an important 
step forward ha been taken on behalf of the Pamilr 
Physicians of Xo,·a cotia and. indeed. of the D~ 
miniOn. 

FORTY YEAR AGO 
Prom The Xo,·a cotia M edical Bulletin, June 1927 

T here arc ,·a rio us method or gi ,;ng trans
ru ions. ( I ) The direct method. This require 
good team work and a fairly elaborate equipment. 
but i , ne,·ertheless. most efficient and free from 
reactions. (2) The citrate method is a me01od 
which has many advocate . The chief ad,·antagcs 
of the citrate method arc that few assistants are 
needed and that it can be ea ily earried on outside 
or hospital. (3) Defibrinated blood. This i 
particularly indicated in case of septicaemia where 
we are most anxious not to cross-infect the donor . 
. \fter the neces ary preliminar.'· typing and eros -
agglutination han been dont'. the blood is taken 
from the donor by means of ·yringe . placed in a 
saline flask. in the bottom or which are 20 to 24 
glass beads. .\ nurse takes charge or the aline 
flask and, as the blood is put into the fla k, it i · 
constantly agitated by shaking. H a transfu ion 
of 500 cubic centimeter· or blood is being gh·en. 
one should take from the donor 550 cubic centi
meters. thereby allowing for 50 cubic centimeter 
or fibrin . It is also important to keep shaking the 
flask with the blood in it for se,·en or eigh t minute 

after placing in it the last 50 cubic centimetcr · of 
blood. :\ common mi take is to top shaking when 
once the required amount ha been taken from the 
donor, forgetting that the Ia t syringeful ha not 
been defibrinated. The blood is allowed to stand 
for another fi,·e minutes. being kept at body tem
perature by placing the fla k in some warm watt'r. 
The patient is prepared and the blood i filtt'rt'll 
through eight layers of . terile gauze. .\ fresh 
needle i placed in the recipient' vein and tht• 
syringes are fi lled with the defibrinated. filterl'<l 
blood and injected in to the recipient. If syringes 
are not a\·ailable. the blood may be allo,,·ed to run 
from the donor in to the fla k. and when ufficient 
quantity has been drawn orr the blood may ill' 
filtered and imply placed in an intra,·enous jar 
and given by the ord inary intravenous method. 
Thi . of cour-e. would eliminate the use or syringes 
altogether. l belie,·e that it is better to gh·c two 
mall transfusions, ay or 400 or 450 cubic centi

meters each. rather than a large transfusion or 700 
or 00 cubic centimeters. Transfusion rna.'· h(' 
repeated a t inten·al of thret' or four day . t..l 
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Summer Meeting, The Pines, Digby, N. S. 

July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, & 4th, 196 7 

You are invited to complete and return the Housing application form on this page. 

Dr. G. Mel\:. Saunders and his Committee Chairmen are developing the program which starts on ~riday 
evening June 30. The detailed program is outlined on page I 27. 

You can be assured of an interesting program which will include time for relaxation to enjo~· the sur
roundings and pleasures associated with The Pines at Digby. 

Executive Secretary 

HOUSING APPLICATION FORM 
The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

The Pines H otel, Digby, N. S. 
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 1967 

The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
Dalhousie Research Centre 
Halifax, X. S. 

Please ha\'e rcserYed for me the following: 

Please check 
J;\ HOTEL 
I. ) Double room with bath - twin beds - including meals $17.00 per person per day. (accom-

modates 2 persons) 

2. )*Single occupancy $20.00 per person per day. If attending alone please indicate with whom 
you wish to share accommodation. 

ll\ COTTAGE 
3. ( )Cottage $5.00 per day with sitting-room and two twin bedded bedrooms - including meals 

$17.00 per person per day. (accommodates 4 persons) 

-1. )Cottage 85.00 per day with sitting-room and three twin bedded bedrooms - including meals 
. 17.00 per person per day. (accommodates 6 persons) 

5. )CHILDRE~ under 1-l : Rate S9.50 per day per child. Please gi\·e ages of children accom-
panying you . 

Date for arrival 

Date for departure 

Day 

~arne of persons who will occupy above accommodations: 

XAME (please print) 

Date Time 

. A)'l. ... .. ..PM 

ADDRESS 

*In view of the attendance expected, single occupancy of rooms canno t be guaranteed. If coming alone, 
and you are willing to share a room in the hotel, please check here ...................... .. 

X.B. pace will definitely be available at "The Pines" for applications received up to June 10, 1967. 
Accommodations at the Pines or a motel can be provided for applications received after June 10. 
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YOU CAN MATCH THE FORMULA TO THE INTENSITY OF THE PAIN ... 

C) 2 2 2 ® TABLETS 
(white) 

Codeine phosphate ~ gr. J 
'-'J 

C) 2 8 2 ® TABLETS "J..J 
"''"""

1 
"JJ"'-' { Acetylsalicylic acid .. 3\? gr. 

Codeine phosphate ~ gr. »»»>~ E Phenacetin .. .... 2!? gr. 

Cl 2 g 2 ® TABLETS ~~~~ Caffeine citrate . . . . !? gr. 
(pfnk) ~.,., 

~~ 

Codeine phosphate . . 1,2 gr. ~~ 

Dosage : One or two tablets as required. 
C) Telephone narcotic prescr iption permitted . 

and when codeine is not requ ired 

217 ® TABLETS - the synergistic formula 
basic to Frosst analgesic products. 

"ull information on request. 
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Appreciation 

Ray MacLean 

RaY wa born in tellarton. and receiYed his 
early education in the famous Pictou Academy 
from which so many staunch Presbyterians. quiet, 
conscien tious. hard-working and talented. found 
their way to the medical school at Dalhousie. 

He was a good student. He entered enthusias
tically in to the extracurricular activities of the 
uniwrsity ; played with ability and vigour inter
facult~ foo tball; was an excellent horseman and 
enjoyed curling. He was a Charter Member 
of Ph1 Chi Fraternity and retained an active in
terest in its affair as an alumnus. The social aspect 
of hi~ college life was completely filled by ybil, 
the girl who later became his wife. 

::\Inch to the amazement of many of his collea
gues Ray cho e. as hi major internship, the Publjc 
Health Clinjc. In the '30's - the depression years -
this was the centre of the unemployed and un
employable. the "drifter " and those just "down 
on their luck... Interminable hours spent injecting 
Bismuth and ah•ar an. doing bladder irrigations 
and urethral dilatation for -eisserian victims, 
breakmg the new to those afflicted with Koch's 
bacillus, of the long and tortuous road to recoYery. 
usuallY in the Kent,•ille an .. away from familY 
and f~iends; treating the impeligo.s. the scabie~, 
the flea-ridden. seeking to find ways and means 
for those who bad none. of aiding the nutritional 
anaemias and the generally undernourished; it 
wa here that Ray MacLean began h is practice 
of general medicine. It was here that countless 
hundreds learned to lo,·e him ; his quiet competent 
approach to their difficultie . physical and emotion
al. his courteous but firm insistence that they 
perseYcre with their treatments. and his skill and 
dexterity in pro,·iding them through many long. 
weari~ome and di couraging months; his kindli
ness and approachability - ere long it wa not " I'm 
going lo the clinic .. but '·I 'm going lo see Dr. Ray.'· 
Here he endeared him ell to patients. staff and 
colleagues "for manners are not idle but the friend 
of loyal nature and of noble mind.·· 

Those whom he had treated in the clinic be
came the nucleus of his practice when in 1930 he 
graduated and opened his office in Halifax. 

His early years in practice were largely charit
able; unostentatiou , unboasting, content in the 
knowledge tha t he was fuUiiJing his Hippocratic 
oath and that time would bring its own reward; 
as indeed it did. "\\"ith better economic conditions 
hjg "clinic'' patients. their children and their 
childrens children. as well as an host of others, 
ought him out to be their family doctor, their 
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e,·er-pre ent help in time of trouble. their friend. 
.\nd he was all these. His responsibilities ooght 
have daunted a lesser man but he had a gift of 
organization and his office hours were arranged 
to get the mo tout of the time aYailable; a special 
day for obstetric exams. for immunizations. for 
health exams. for ·'odds and sods". which enabled 
him to render the most efficient service to the 
grea ter number of people. 

Ray was an original member of the ::\.S. 
Chapter of the College of General Practice of Canada, 
for he early realized that to maintain the standard 
of medical practice be had set for himself meant a 
life- time of continuing study. 

Ray's interest in community affrurs was con
centrated mostly in the actiYilies of the Lions Club 
of which he was a charter member and Past Pre i
denl. 

Invariably once a year walking into the Doctors· 
Lounge of the Infirmary, one wa greeted by the 
sight of a slack of packages of " nuts" ; u uall.'· a 
doctor's name wa inscribed on each package and 
it took a pretty hardened character to say 'no· 
to the smiling, genial Ray a he pre sed the package 
into one's hands and collected the contribution for 
the Lions Club charities from "the other nuts' ' . 

His own charitable gi,ings were large. varied 
and cheerfully offered. nor was he e\·er known to 
invoke the LO% income tax exemption. 

He was a strong supporter of St. Da,·id's 
Church and the Y.~1.C.A .. and among his other 
interests were the "\\"aegwoltic Club. outh End 
Tennis Club, Ashburn GoU and ~Iayflower Curling 
Clubs. 

He wa a loyal friend. A wealth of ound. if 
whimsical, ad,'ice could be extracted though seldom 
Yolunteered. When he spoke al meet ings. it was 
to pre ent the problems succinctly and their solu
tions clearly ; no t for Ray the stock cliches and 
verbal meanderings of the less organized mind. 

At the time when the thought of a little more 
leisure. a little more family life. a little more time 
for friends, for tra,·el, for relaxation. was beginning 
to enter into hjs plans - he died. Each of us will 
russ him in his own way - his family. to whom we 
offer our heartfelt sympathy; his friends. his 
patients. his profession . whose ideals and concepts 
he has ennobled throughout his career. 

" Death slue not him. but he made 
death his ladder lo the skies." o 

F.M.F. 
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The Nuffield Travelling Fellowship 
Available in 1968 to a Canadian General Practitioner 

As part of a large scheme of Educational Grants 
and Scholarships, the ;\uffield Foundation of Eng
land makes a1·ailable a generous Travelling Fellow
ship e1·cry three years in Canada. It was won by 
Dr. J . R. Loudoun of Guelph. Ontario in 1962. 
He studied Education for General Practice in Britain 
and Australia. Dr. W. A. Falk of \'ictoria, B. C. 
studied Research in General Practice in Britain , 
. ew Zealand. Australia, and I nternational and 
Geographic mediciJ1e in 1965. The award becomes 
available to a Canadian again in 196 . but the clos
ing date for application is September 15th, 1967. 
Object : To assist a Family Physician to broaden 
his personal experience and perspective and to 
expand his knowledge of an area of special interest 
to him. 
Method : A Fellow is expected to take a 6-months 
study tour. His program of study must be approYed 
by the ;\ational Awards Committee of the College 
of General Practice of Canada. who administers 
this award in cooperation with t.he Foundation. 
Preference is given to study in Commonwealth 
countries but visits to other lands are permitted 
as long as the Fellow has a knowledge of the local 
language. Fellows must undertake to return to 
general practice. Preference will be shown to ap
plicant between ages 35 and 45 but there can 

Canada's Family Physicians 
Gather in B. C. 

The College of General Practice of Canada 
is holding its ele1·entb Annual cientific AssemblY 
at Hotel Yancouwr. \'ancou1·er. B.C .. July 10-13. 
1967. The theme of the scientific program is: 

":.IAXAGE:-.1EKT OF E:.IERGE:\TCJE IX 
GEKER.A L PRACTICE"" 

'l'he summer dates ha1·e been chosen in order 
that family physicians may take a family 1·acation 
in addition to attending the clinical session . 

An outstanding clinical program is being ar
ranged, and the e1·enings ll"ill be filled with pleasant 
social events. A committee ha been set up to 
look after children ·s e1·ents. 

Of great importance is early registration. as 
\ 'ancouver is always a busy tourist centre in the 
ummer. Interested parties should forward their 

registration application to: 

Dr. D. Bachop, Registration Chairman 
750 1\. Broadway 
\'ancouYer, B. C. 

"SEE YOU IN "L\ NCOu\'ER"' o 

be some flexibilit1·. Since physicians· wives are 
so often deeply involved in their practice. a F'ellow·s 
11·ife will be encouraged to accompan~· him for half 
his absence from home. 

Finance: 
( I ) Return air fare. tourist class. for both 

husband and wife is provided. 
(2) Daily tiling allowance: 

(a) In Canada and u.S.A.: 
£ 9 for Fellow and £ 4 for his wife 

(b) Outside Canada & u.S.A.: 
£ 5 for ]?ellow and £ 3 for his wife 

(3) Payment of a Locum 'r enens (during 6 
months absence and two weeks befor(' 
leaving and two weeks after return) 
at rate of £1200 for the 7-month perivd. 
(£:200 of thi is car allowance) 

This cholarship is a treasured award and 
warrants the expected detailed report to the College 
and to the Foundation on completion. 

In terested physicians bould apply befor!.' Sep
tember 15th. 1967 to: 

The Executive Director 
College of General Practice of Canada 
1941 Leslie Street 
Don ::VI ills (Toronto). Ontario o 

Keith 
R. 

Coles 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Lord Nels o n Ho tel Building, Halifax 

423-7126 466-0839 

LIFE INSURANCE PLANNING 

FOR THE PHYSICIAN 
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